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ABSTRACT 
 

This study was conducted to examine the effect of five organic and mineral 
nitrogen fertilizer levels (F1 = 0, F2 = 17.5 kg organic nitrogen (ON) + 17.5 kg mineral 
nitrogen (MN), F3 = 35 kg MN, F4 = 35 kg ON + 35 kg MN and F5 = 70 kg MN / fed) 
on the growth characters, yield, its component and some chemical properties of three 
bread wheat cultivars (Sids 12, Gemmeiza 11 and Giza 168).The experimentwas 
carried out at two locations, the first location, at the Research and Experimental 
Centerof Faculty of Agriculture of Moshtohor,(Toukh Directorate, El-Kalubia 
Governorate) Benha University, Egypt, the second location, at the farm of Zarzora 
Agricultural Research Station, Etay El-Baroud Directorate,  El-Behaira Governorate, 
Egypt, which planting in the same winter season 2014/2015. 
The obvious results of this investigation can be summarized as follows: 

Wheat cultivars were significantly differed in all traits studied in the two 
locations and the combinedaverage, except nitrogen use efficiency was not 
significant. Gemmeiza 11 cultivar significantly surpassed Sids 12 and Giza 168 
cultivars in flag leaf area (cm

2
), plant height (cm), spike length (cm), spike weight (g), 

kernels weight/spike (g), 1000-kernel weight (g), biological yield (kg/fed), grain yield 
(kg/fed) and grain protein yield (kg/fed) as well as grain nitrogen uptake (kg/fed). 
While,Sids 12 recorded the highest values of No. of kernels/spike, harvest index (%), 
hectoliter weight (kg/hl), grain nitrogen content (%) and protein content in grain (%) 
also, Sids 12 cultivar was earlier heading and physiological maturity dates compared 
with Giza 168 and Gemmeiza 11. Meanwhile, Giza 168 surpassed the other two 
cultivars in No. of tillers/m

2
, No. of spike/m

2
 and straw yield (kg/fed). 

All characters under study showed significantly increased by increasing 
nitrogen fertilizer levels,except NUE significantly decreased with increasing N levels in 
Moshtohor location, Zarzora locationandthe combined analysis.Applied of 70 kg MN 
/fed recorded the highest values, also increasing nitrogen fertilizer levels delayed 
heading and physiological maturity dates. 

Planting Gemmeiza 11 which fertilized by 70 kg MN/fedrecorded significantly 
the highest values of flag leaf area, biological, grain and protein yields/fed as well as 
grain nitrogen uptake/fed(in the two locations and the combined analysis), plant height 
and weight of kernels/spike (in Moshtohor location only and the combined analysis). 
Meanwhile, Sids 12 under the same nitrogen fertilizer surpassed the other treatments 
in No. of kernels/spike (in Moshtohor location only and the combined analysis) and 
harvest index (in the two locations and the combined average). Whereas, Giza 168 
with the same level of nitrogen fertilizer gave the highest No. of tillers/m

2
 (in 

Moshtohor location only and the combined analysis), No. of spike/m
2
 and straw 

yield/fed (in the two locations and the combined analysis).  
It could be summarized that sown wheat Gemmeiza 11 cultivar and application 

of 70 kg mineral nitrogen per fed or 35 kg organic N + 35 kg mineral nitrogen 

maximized grain yield per unit area. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 

Bread wheat (Triticumaestivum, L.) is the most important cereal crops 
in Egypt as well as over the world and covers more of the earth's surface, 
used in human food and animal feed. It is a staple food for more than one 
third of the world population. 

In Egypt, wheat provides 37 % of the total calories for the people and 
40 % of the protein in the Egyptian diet (Min. Agric. Statistic Year Book, 
2000). The total production of wheat was 9.46 million tons in 2013 produced 
from an area of 3,377,876 faddans, (Monthly Economic Bulletin 2013), with 
an average yield of 18.67 ardabs/fad (one ardab= 150 kg), or 2.8 ton/fed. The 
total consumption of wheat nearly from16.26 million tons, thus the local 
production covers more than 56.7 % of the local consumption. 

Consequently, increasing wheat production is a national target to fulfill 
the food security for the people. This target can be achieved through 
expanding wheat area in the delta and along the valley as well as in the new 
reclaimed lands and rainfed areas, or by means of raising the yield through 
growing high yielding varieties and applying the optimum cultural practices. 

Several investigators showed that wheat cultivars differed in growth, 
yield, its components and some chemical properties (Benin et al., 2012; 
Gomaa et al., 2012; Hafez et al., 2012; Harbet al., 2012; Zakiet al., 2012; 
Ashmawy et al., 2013; Noureldinet al., 2013; Sultana et al., 2013; Khalid et 
al., 2014; Mehasen, et al., 2014; Alveset al., 2015; Jelicet al., 2015; Mandicet 
al., 2015 and Mehasen et al., 2015). 

Nutrition is essential for plant life and yield therefore; mineral nitrogen 
fertilization is a common agronomic practice that leads to improve 
productivity. But with the steadily increasing prices of chemical fertilizers and 
the pollution problems of soil and water, the organic fertilizer is becoming 
more important.Organic fertilization which reduces pollution and sustains soil 
fertility through their effect on the physical, chemical and biological properties 
of soil, but its use alone is not sufficient to meet the requirement of 
nutrients.Most of the previous studies had showed different effects for 
nitrogen fertilizer levels on growth, yield and yield attributes of wheat.Benin et 
al., 2012;Gomaa et al., 2012;Hafez et al.,2012;Harbet al.,2012;Zakiet al., 
2012;Ashmawy et al.,2013;Noureldinet al.,2013;2013;Sultana et al., 
2013;Youssefet al.,2013;Abd El-Lattief2014;Gerdzhikova2014;Khalid et al., 
2014;Alveset al., 2015;Jelicet al.,2015;Mandicet al.,2015and Mehasen et al., 
2015concluded that increases in No. of days to 50% heading, flag leaf area, 
No. of days to physiological mature, No. of tillers/m

2
, No. of spikes/m

2
,plant 

height, spike length, spike weight, No. of kernels/spike, kernels weight/spike, 
1000-kernel weight, hectoliter weight, biological, grain, straw and protein 
yields/fed, nitrogen and protein content in grain as well as grain nitrogen 
uptake/fed with increasing nitrogen fertilizer levels, while nitrogen use 
efficiency was decreased. 

The aim of this investigation was designed to study the effect of organic 
and mineral nitrogen fertilizer levels on growth, yield, yield components and 
chemical composition in three wheat cultivars. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Field experimentwas carried out at two locations, the first location 
allocatedat the Research and Experimental Centerof Faculty of Agriculture of 
Moshtohor i.e. Toukh Directorate, El-Kalubia Governorate Benha University, 
Egypt, the second one was conductedat the farm of Zarzora Agricultural 
Research Station, Etay El-Baroud Directorate, El-Behaira Governorate, Egypt, 
which planting in the same winter season 2014/2015,to study the effect of five 
organic and mineral nitrogen fertilizer levels{F1 = 0 (control), F2 = 17.5 kg organic 
nitrogen + 17.5 kg mineral nitrogen, F3 = 35 kg mineral nitrogen, F4 = 35 kg 
organic nitrogen + 35 kg mineral nitrogen and F5 = 70 kg mineral nitrogen/fed}on 
the growth characters, yield, its component and some chemical properties of three 
bread wheat cultivarsnamely, Sids 12, Gemmeiza 11 and Giza 168. Soil chemical 
and mechanical analyses in two locations are shown in Table, 1. 
Table 1: Physical and chemical properties of the experimental soil units 

at the two locations during the winter season 2014/2015.  

Properties 
location 

Moshtohor Zarzora 

Physical properties 

Bulk density 
(g / cm3) 

0–10 1.004 1.252 

10–20 1.202 1.425 

20–30 1.255 1.495 

Soil porosity 
% 

0–10 57.63 48.7 

10–20 49.49 47.66 

20–30 47.26 45.80 

Chemical analysis 

E.C. 2.28 1.98 

pH (1 :2.5) 8.12 8.00 

CaCo3 % 3.21 3.51 

O.M % 2.28 2.16 

N % ( total) 0.19 0.14 

N (ppm)  (available) 61.93 30.08 

P % ( total) 0.120 0.105 

P (ppm) (available) 23.80 10.5 

K % ( total) 0.62 0.56 

K (ppm) (available) 919.06 207.78 

Soluble cations and anions ( ppm ) 

Ca++ 180.00 190.4 

Mg++ 46.44 47.10 

K+ 48.49 48.49 

Na+ 199.79 190.79 

Cl - 233.00 233.08 

Co3-- 0.00 0.00 

H Co3- 337.33 356.85 

So4-- 514.08 522.32 

Particle size distribution  ( mechanical analysis ) 

Course sand % 6.93 7.26 

Find sand % 27.28 26.91 

Silt % 13.23 13.85 

Clay % 52.58 51.98 

Texture grade Clay Clay 
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Seeds of the three wheat cultivars were secured every two locations 
from Wheat Research Section, Agricultural Research Center (ARC),Giza, 
Egypt.Organic nitrogen (compost) from compost Projects at the farm of 
Faculty of Agriculture at Moshtohor was applied before the planting. Chemical 
analysis of the organic nitrogen (compost) is presented in Table (2). 
 

Table (2): Chemical analysis of the organic nitrogen (compost). 

Properties values 

Density ( kg/m
3
 ) 520 

Moisture % 28.5 

pH  ( 1 : 5 ) 7.44 

E.C.  ( 1 : 5 ) 4.56 

Total N % 1.53 

Total P % 0.69 

Total K % 1.42 

O.M. % 50 

Organic carbon% 23.8 

C : N ratio 15.56 : 1 

NaCl % 1.04 

 
Mineral nitrogen fertilizer was applied in the form of Ammonium nitrate 

(33.5% N),as well as divided into two equal parts and applied before the first 
and second irrigations in each location. 

Maize was the previous crop in both locations. The experimental 
design was randomized complete block design (Gomez and Gomez, 1984) in 
four replications. The plot size was 10.5 m

2
 of 3.0 X 3.5 m including 15 rows 

20 cm apart and 3.5 meter length. Seeding rate for the three wheat cultivars 
was 60 kg seeds/fed. Experiments were planted on November 26

th
 and 25

th
 

of in the first location (Moshtohor) and the second location (Zarzora), 
respectively. Wheat plants were harvested after 160 and 156 days from 
sowing date in Moshtohor and Zarzora, respectively.The other recommended 
agronomic practices of growing wheat were applied in the manner prevailing 
in the two locations. 
Studied parameters: 
The following growth characters,yield and yield attributes were 
recorded: 

No. of days to 50% heading and No. of days to physiological mature 
were determined from the basis of whole plots. Flag leaf area at 100 days 
after sowing (cm

2
) according to (Chanda and Singh, 2002) from average of 

ten flag leaf. At harvest, plants in one square meter from each plot were 
harvested to determine No. of tillers/m

2
, No. of spikes/m

2
and 1000-kernel 

weight. Then, ten fertile tillers from the previous one square meter were 
chosen randomly toestimate the plant height (cm), spike length (cm), spike 
weight (g), No. of kernels/spike and kernels weight / spike. 
While,biological,grain andstraw yields (kg/fed), hectoliter weight (weight of 
volume one liter from grains then X100), harvest index %{(grain yield 
kg/biological yield kg) X 100} and nitrogen use efficiency (NUE) were 
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determined from an area of 4 m
2
on each plots.NUE (kg grain/kg N applied) 

was calculated according toCraswell and Godwin (1984) as follows:  
 

NUE =. 
applied 

 control yield grains -plot  fertilized yield 

nitrogen

Grains
 

Chemical analysis  
Wheat grain samples were taken after harvest at random from grains of 

ten spikes to determinegrainnitrogen content (%) according to the modified 
micro Kjeldahl method as described by A. O. A. C., 1980, crude protein 
content (%) in graincalculated by multiplying (grain nitrogen content X 5.7), 
protein yield/fedwas calculated by multiplying (crude protein % in grain by 
grain yield kg/fed) and grain nitrogen uptake (kg/fed) was calculated by 
multiplying (grain nitrogen content by grain yield kg/fed). 
Statistical analysis: 

Analysis of variance was done for the data of each location separately 
and the combined analysis of variance for the two locations was conducted 
testing the error homogeneity according to Gomez and Gomez (1984) 
treatment means were compared using least significant difference test at 5 % 
level of significance using the MSTAT-C Statistical Software package 
(Michigan State University, 1983). 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Effect of wheat cultivars: 
Results presented in Tables3, 4 and 5 revealed that the differences 

between the studied three cultivarsi.e. Sids 12, Gemmeiza 11 and Giza 168 
in growth, yield, its components and chemical properties in the both locations 
and the combinedaverage were significant except, nitrogen use efficiency 
was not significant. These results revealed that Gemmeiza 11 cultivar 
recorded the greatest flag leaf area (48.38, 45.28 and 46.83 cm

2
), plant 

height (101.0, 99.5 and 100.2 cm), spike length (14.21, 14.04 and 14.12 cm), 
spike weight (5.86, 5.53 and 5.69 g), kernels weight/spike (3.38, 3.12 and 
3.25 g), 1000-kernel weight (50.73, 47.55 and 49.14 g), biological yield 
(7009.2, 6760.7 and 6884.9 kg /fed), grain yield (2792.9, 2705.8 and 
2749.3kg /fed) and grain protein yield (380.5, 363.2 and 371.8kg /fed) as well 
as grain nitrogen uptake (66.75, 63.71 and 65.23kg/fed) in the first location, 
the second location and the combined average, respectively.The three tested 
cultivars could be arranged in a descending order with regard to the previous 
traits as follows, Gemmeiza 11, Sids 12 and Giza 168, except biological yield 
(kg/fed) was Gemmeiza 11, Giza 168 and Sids 12. However, results may 
reveal the superiority of Sids 12 cultivar inNo. of kernels/spike (73.05, 72.05 
and 72.55 kernels), harvest index (40.18, 40.80 and 40.49 %), hectoliter 
weight (76.71, 75.19 and 75.95 kg/hl), grain nitrogen content (2.53, 2.48 and 
2.50 %) and protein content in grain (14.41, 14.13 and 14.27 %), as well as, 
Sids 12 cultivar was earlier heading date (101.2, 100.6 and 100.9 days) and 
physiological maturity date (151.2, 150.1 and 150.7 days)in the first location, 
the second location and the combined analysis,  respectively. moreover, Giza 
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168 cultivar gave the highest values of No. of tillers/m
2
 (642.3, 634.6 and 

638.5 tillers), No. of spikes/m
2
(403.2, 395.3 and 399.2 spikes) and straw yield 

(4474.9, 4235.0 and 4354.9kg/fed)in the first location, the second location 
and the combined analysis,  respectively.These differences may be due to 
the genetic differences between the three cultivars. Also, the differences in 
1000-kernel weight might be attributed to the variation in translocation rate of 
photosynthetic from leaves to the storing organs i.e. the grain. The superiority 
of Gemmeiza 11 cultivar in grain yield over other wheat cultivars might be 
due to the increase in growth and yieldcomponents, namely, flag leaf area, 
spike length, spike weight, kernels weight / spike, 1000-kernel weight. 

These results are in harmony with those reported by Benin et al., 2012; 
Gomaa et al., 2012; Hafez et al., 2012; Harbet al., 2012; Zakiet al., 2012; 
Ashmawy et al., 2013; Noureldinet al., 2013; Sultana et al., 2013; Khalid et 
al., 2014; Khalil 2014; Mehasen, et al., 2014; Alveset al., 2015; Jelicet al., 
2015; Mandicet al., 2015 and Mehasen et al., 2015. 
Effect of mineral and organic fertilizers: 

Results presented in Tables (3, 4 and 5) indicated that, growth, yield, 
its attributes and chemical properties of wheat i.e. flag leaf area (cm

2
), 

heading and physiological maturity dates, plant height (cm), No. of tillers/m
2
, 

No. of spikes/ 
2
, spike length (cm), spike weight (g), No. of kernels/spike, 

kernels weight/spike (g), 1000-kernel weight (g), biological yield (kg/fed), 
grain yield (kg/fed), straw yield (kg/fed), harvest index (%), nitrogen use 
efficiency (NUE),hectoliter weight (kg/hl), grain nitrogen content, protein 
content in grain, protein yield (kg /fed) as well as grain nitrogen uptake 
(kg/fed) in the two locations and the combined average were affected 
significantly by adding organic and mineral nitrogen fertilizers. 

Resultsshowed that all studied traits except NUEwere significantly 
increased withincreasing N fertilizer levels, as well as increasing nitrogen 
fertilizer levels delayed heading and physiological maturity dates. 

The highermineral nitrogen level (70 kg MN/fed) was more effectivein 
increasing values of all studied traits. Also, produced the maximum grainyield 
and proved significantly superior tolower levels. But, there is no significant 
difference among application of 17.5 kg ON + 17.5 kg MN/fed and 35 kg 
MN/fed as well as between 35 kg ON + 35 kg MN/fed and 70 kg MN/fed in 
most characters under study. 

Application of 17.5 kg ON + 17.5 kg MN, 35 kg MN, 35 kg ON + 35 kg 
MN and 70 kg MN/fed increased the grain yield over the 0 kg N/fed (control) 
by18.46, 28.03, 36.05 and 42.23 % in Moshtohor location and by 25.96, 
38.04, 47.99 and 56.20 % in Zarzora location as well as, 22.02,32.78, 41.72 
and 48.86 % in the combined analysis, respectively. 

In general, application of 70 kg MN/fed gave the highest yield and its 
components compared to the other levels of application. This superiority may 
be due to the fast effect of nitrogen in chemical forms at the early stages of 
plant growth followed by the stimulate effect of organic fertilizer through 
flowering and grain production. 
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Increases in flag leaf area, No. of days to heading and maturity, plant 
height, No. of tillers/m

2
, No. of spikes/m

2
and spike length with increasing 

nitrogen fertilizer may be attributed to the role of nitrogen in promoting the cell 
division, vegetative growth and meristimatic activity during growth. Similar 
findings have been reported byBenin et al., 2012; Hafez et al., 2012; Zakiet 
al., 2012; Sultana et al., 2013; Abd El-Lattief, 2014; Khalid et al., 2014;Jelicet 
al., 2015 and Mehasen et al., 2015. 

This increase in grain yield could be attributed to the significant 
increase in No. of spikes m

2
, spike length, spike weight, No. of kernels/spike, 

weight of kernels/spike, hectoliter weight and 1000 grain weight due to 
increasing nitrogen fertilizer. These finding are in agreement with those 
obtained byGomaa et al., 2012; Harbet al., 2012; Ashmawy et al., 2013; 
Noureldinet al., 2013; Youssefet al., 2013; Gerdzhikova 2014;Alveset al., 
2015 andMandicet al., 2015. 
Interaction effects: 

Significant effect of interaction between wheat genotypes and nitrogen 
fertilizer treatments (organic and mineral) obtained for some growth, yield and 
yield components of wheat namely, flag leaf area, No. of spike/m

2
, harvest 

index %, biological yield, grain yield, straw yield, grain protein yield and grain 
nitrogen uptake in the two locations and the combined analysis (Tables, 3, 4 
and 5). Gemmeiza 11 with 70 kg MN /fed recorded significantly the highest 
values of flag leaf area (61.65, 55.90 and 58.78 cm

2
), biological yield (7726.8, 

7622.0 and 7674.4 kg/fed), grain yield (3138.0, 3108.3 and 3123.1 kg/fed) 
and grain protein yield (469.1, 455.0 and 462.1 kg/fed) as well as grain 
nitrogen uptake (82.30, 79.83 and 81.06 kg/fed) in the first location, the 
second location and the combined analysis, respectively, also, recordedthe 
tallest plant height (107.8 and 107.4 cm) and the heaviest weight of 
kernels/spike (3.87 and 3.72 g) in the first location and the combined 
analysis, respectively.Meanwhile, Sids 12 under the same nitrogen fertilizer 
surpassed the other treatments in No. of kernels / spike (80.83 and 80.20 
kernels) in the first location and the combined analysis, respectively and 
harvest index (42.03, 42.60 and 42.31 % in the first location, the second 
locations and the combined analysis, respectively. Whereas, Giza 168 under 
the same nitrogen treatmentgave the highest No. of tillers/m

2
 (674.3 and 

672.0 tillers) in the first location and the combined analysis, respectively, No. 
of spike/m

2
(423.5, 414.5 and 419.0 spike) and straw yield (4804.0, 4744.5 

and 4774.3 kg/fed)in the first location, the second location and the combined 
analysis, respectively.Similar results were also reported byBenin et al., 2012; 
Gomaa et al., 2012; Hafez et al., 2012; Harbet al., 2012; Zakiet al., 2012; 
Ashmawy et al., 2013; Noureldinet al., 2013; Sultana et al., 2013; Khalid et 
al., 2014; Alveset al., 2015; Jelicet al., 2015; Mandicet al., 2015 and Mehasen 
et al., 2015. 
 

CONCLUSION 
 

From the obtained results of this study it could be concluded that 
planting wheat Gemmeiza 11 cultivar with fertilizing by 70 kg mineral 
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nitrogen/fed or 35 kg organic nitrogen + 35 kg mineral nitrogen/fed in order to 
maximizing its productivity under environmental of the experiments. 
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إستتتبة بع بأتتتف التتت  ب ض مستتتا  تتتبأف سستتتبوج ن ض ستتتس   ض  جب وةج تتت  ض أ تتتو  
 وض سأ   

 وض ستأج  سحست  سحستو  ض ةت و   ,ةت ب  جحجتم سحست  مست    ,عل  عب  ض سملو  ض حل   
 سحس  ض ح فظ ض ح فظ سج  

 سل  ب ه  ـ ة سأع ـ بسشبه  ض ز ضعع كلجع ـ ض سح لجل قس 
 

مددا  لسددم    لويترا يوددو  لسمدداا كسددم    ل مباسدد   مسددتاي  تأثيرخمسدد    ر سدد   لبحدد  هدد   يهدد  
  دم  13  دم ويتدرا يا مسد وو،  3.53  م ويترا يا عماا+  3.53ويترا يا(  ا لمس ووك صفر،  3531

  م ويتدرا يا مس ووفدد  ا(  7.  م ويترا يا مس وو،  13  م ويترا يا عماا +  13ويترا يا مس وو، 
،  31او تددو ابسددص  لصددف    ل يمي لايدد  لثفثدد  لصددو   مددا  ل مدد  كسدد   علددص صددف    لومددا ا لمحصددا  ام 

(5 التح يدده هدد    لأددرص لجيمدد  ت ربتدد ا ح يتدد ا دددو مدداجسيا   ا  بم رعدد  مر دد  341ا  يدد    33 ميدد   
 ل ليابيد    مصدر ا لماجدل  لثد وو  مح دظد  بوهد      مسد  بمشتهرد   ل ر عد  ا لت د ر   ل ر عيد  ب ليد   لبحدا 

ا لت د ر   ل ر عيد    ليتد ا  لبد را    مح دظد   لبحيدر    مصدر ددو وفد   حطد    ر ار  للبحدا بم رعد  م
 17335ف1732 لماسم  لشتاا 

     -وببلخص ام  ض  ب ئج علم ض  حو ض ب  م:
 لم راسد  ددو  لمداجسيا   لصف    ميل دو مسواي   لاصو     و  بيا لامح   لوت لاج لا  لإختفد  

لعلدص جديم ددو متاسدط صدف   مسد ح  ارجد   لسلدم،  33ي   لمشترك5 لعطص  لصو   مي   تح   ل ر س  ا لتحل
حب ،  لمحصدا   لبيالا وفدد  ا،  3777إرتف ع  لوب  ، طا   لسوبل ، ا ا  لسوبل ، ا ا حبا   لسوبل ، ا ا 

 31محصدا   لحبددا ف دد  ا، محصددا   لبراتيافدد  ا ا لويتددرا يا  لممتيفدد  ا5 بيومدد  سد    لصددو  سدد   
لعلص جيم دو متاسط   صف   ع   حبا   لسوبل ،  ليد   لحصد   اا ا  له تداليتر5 بيومد  تفداه  لصدو   يد   

 امحصا   ل شفد  ا5 1، ع    لسو ب ف م1دو متاسط صف   ع     شط ءفم 341
م عدد    فدد ء   سددتخ  م  ل دد        دد   لصددف    لم راسدد  مسوايدد  ب يدد    مسددتاي    لسددم    لويترا يوددو

  دم  7. لويترا يا تو جص  ددو  لمداجسيا تحد   ل ر سد  ا لتحليد   لمشترك5سد   مسد    لسدم    لويترا يودو 
ويتددرا يا مس ووفدددد  ا لعطدددص لدمدد   لمسدددتاي   للحصدددا  علددص لعلدددص جددديم5 ليمدد   يددد    مسدددتاي    لسدددم   

  لسو ب  ا لومج  لفسيالا و5 % ما 37 لويترا يوو ل ى مسواي   لص تأخيرع     ي م لطر  
  ددم ويتددرا يا  7.مددل  لتسددمي   لويترا يوددو بم دد  ر  33لظهددر   لوتدد لاج لا  ر عدد   لصددو   ميدد   

مس ووفددددد  ا سدددد   لعلددددص  ل دددديم دددددو صددددف   مسدددد ح  ارجدددد   لسلددددم،  لمحصددددا   لبيالا وفددددد  ا، محصددددا  
لمددداجسيا تحددد   ل ر سددد  ا لتحليددد   لحبا فدددد  ا، محصدددا   لبراتيافدددد  ا ا لويتدددرا يا  لممتيفدددد  ا كددددو  

 لمشدترك(، إرتفد ع  لوبد   اا ا حبدا   لسدوبل  كددو ماجدل مشدتهر ا لتحليد   لمشدترك(5 بيومد   ر عد   لصددو  
تح  وف  مس    لسم    لويترا يوو ح ه لعلص جيم دو صف   ع   حبا   لسوبل  كددو ماجدل مشدتهر  31س   

 341يا تحد   ل ر سد  ا لتحليد   لمشدترك(5 بيومد   لصدو   يد   ا لتحلي   لمشترك( ا لي   لحص   كدو  لماجس
كدددو ماجددل مشددتهر ا لتحليدد   1مددل وفدد  مسدد    لسددم    لويترا يوددو سدد   لدمدد   ل دديم دددو عدد     شددط ءفم

 امحصا   ل شفد  ا كدو  لماجسيا تح   ل ر س  ا لتحلي   لمشترك(5 1 لمشترك(، ع    لسو ب ف م
  دم ويتدرا يا للفد  ا  7.ا لتسمي  ب لسم    لمس وو بمس    33 مي   تاصو  لوت لاج ب ر ع   لصو  

  ددم ويتددرا يا مسدد وو للفدد  ا حيدد  عظمدد  إوت  يدد   13  ددم ويتددرا يا عمدداا +  13لا  لتسددمي  بمسدد   
 محصا   لحبا  باح    لمس ح 5

 


